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About Global Intake Education Fair
The Global Intake Education Fair 2023 will connect talented and affluent students from Africa aiming for 
higher education abroad with international education providers, universities, and agents. GIEF 2023 will 
focus on providing accurate knowledge to students directly from educational institutions and agencies 
from around the world. Prospective students will be able to connect with exhibitors and sponsors to get 
tailored help, listen to expert speakers, get visa and career advice, and make informed decisions to get 
into top universities in the world.



Student Attendee Insights
Student Attendees at the GIEF 2023 will:

Get the most accurate information about foreign education opportunities and educational tourism

Speak with representatives from top universities from around the world and the
chance to get on-the-spot admissions

Get customized support with completing your goals for studying abroad

Get student visa counseling from professional consultants



Benefits for Sponsoring
GIEF 2023 is the most disruptive virtual educational fair in
Nigeria and West Africa and will be an amazing opportunity 
for exhibitors and sponsors to meet students who are
actively looking for opportunities for foreign education.
Sponsors will get the chance to connect with attendees that 
include students, parents, young professionals, and
educational agency representatives.

Sponsors also get access to prospective student profiles, their 
supportive educational documents, and contact information 
for their active database. You can leverage an on-scale
advertising campaign and dedicated social posts to improve 
your reach. The virtual event platform offers remarkable
sponsor visibility and opportunities to showcase your product 
or service. 



Sponsor Opportunities
w SILVER - SPONSOR

$2,500 USD
Gold - Sponsor

$5,500 USD
Virtual Booth

Booth Visitors List

30-Minute Session

Session Attendee List (Post-Event)

Logo Placement on Event Landing Page

Logo Placement in Virtual Lobby

Logo Placement in Lounge*

Dedicated Social Post on TAEC accounts

Logo Placement in TAEC Eblasts

Elevated Booth Design

*First (5) Sponsors to Sign will receive Lounge banner

Auditorium Lobby Landing Page



Ready to Sponsor?
Please contact us to learn more details and secure your
sponsorship for GIEF 2023. We look forward to partnering
with you!

Akinsanya Ibukun
info@taec.africa


